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BOSTON LECTURES SUNDAY

Spiritual Healing of Jesus' Time Shown to Be Revived Today

Because Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy Listened to the Message

of the Bible.

(V. D. MoCrnokon)

Kxtraot from looturo by W. D.
y!u) Hpaaks nt the Grand

opurn lioutsa, Salem, Bumlny nt

I m:
"Tlio vory llrat benefit wliloli

Sclanco co n furs upon imuiltlml is to
provo tlint tboro Ih hopo for nil. It
roamwros ovon tlioe who linvo boon
miiilu to coiiBliler tlioiimolvw lost or
luournblo. It romuH to tho iloomeil
and almmlonocl, nntl by Its uiiiiii- -

jwornblo IorIc eonvlnctw litem Jlmt
of oil, tlmt thi'lr oltuntlon Is not ns
bad an it oooiiih; tlint evil Is not an
powerful ns It prwtoiuls; tlint Is Una
no nutborlzntlon from on IiIrIi, no
lui;nl ntntUB, no rlulits, no logltl- -

many; Hint, on tlio contrary, ninn'
ronl orlKln in Clod Justlfloa his roas- -

onulilo expectation tlint Kood slinll
prevail; tlint ponco. harmony, houlth
mid hIiiIwjsiiwmi shall bo his portion;
tlint HtroiiKth, BweottUHw nntl boauty
Blinll bo Ills norninl Inheritance
from n morclfnl Father: nntl Hint
tlio lovo which patwoth iiiuloratand- -

inir Blinll ovoiitnally crown nil bin
right MidonvorH with succoss.

Clirlstlnn Science i;lvt Kround
for this natural hopo, but It does
muro thnn tlint. It Instruct! men
In tlio rudlmontH of truo fnltli mid
allows thoiu why this hopo of nalvn- -

lu justllletl metaphysical raised
facta. Ka I roadlly ripens from through his

undoratnnilliiK, us tttmleutstnndlu(; God."

GLYNN AND BURNS

TO MEET TONIGHT

UNITED milM I.IUHCO WIMtt 1

!x)H AliK'les, Oct. 29. -- FUtlr
In Ln Angeles anticipate a

cholro time tonight when Jim Flyun.
the l'liebln fireman, nnd Jark Hum,
tlio Sallnaa husky, hook up the
Nnuil Junet Ion nreun. The men are
ncheduletl toflght over the iwual ten-uon-

mMlecUInn route, lu view
if. the slugging propeuslttee of both
scrappers It Is considered doubtful
if the Until goes tho limit.

Moth men put the flulHliliig toix-li-

to tliolr tralnliiK yuetenlay. Klyrni

boxed six round with his matM and
to run the unfortunate about the
ring ns lie pleased. The fireman Is

in tho beet of shnpe. nnd U confident
that his longer experience will enable
Iiim to HdmluUter a lap potion to
Ills heavier opponent before the gong
tIiirh for the tenth neMlon.

lluriiH. weighing in the nelghlwi-hoe- d

of 10 lHMinda. apparently Is

aware that UU future ring career de-

pends largely upon hit snowing
ajjaltwt I'lynn. Ill trugth nsU
courege, tleeptte his lack of science
awl ring gNernUlilp, haa won him
a host of aupiHtrters In hi past bat-

tle here, and he will carry a goodly
roll of the local sports' coin luto the
ring with hlw tonight.

ACCIDENT IN NEW

YORK RAILROAD YARDS

IVKITBO lKKS UUBBO WlM.)
Kocluvster. N. Y Oct. - Two

turn wore Instantly killed and n third
injured at o'clock this morning
la a rouriud collision on tho New
York Central railroad, near tho
street yards.

Fireman William Dresner met a
horrible death when ho was thrown
from his seat in the enb luto tho
firebox of tho locomotive and roasted
alive.
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mnlttH prnctlcnl nppllcntlon of tho
letter. From tho vory start now
vltaa of grand possibilities choor
tho learnor on his way, nntl, mor
Importnnt still, tho nctunl prdofs of
Cod's lnflnlto powor nntl Koodnoss
encourage him to tako tho nocossnry
steps.

"To follow in thu wny Is walk
with Clod, communo with Spirit,
to refresh onoflolf with tlu mercy
Hint comoth dow'n nB tho duo from
henvon, to luivo followshlp with
Clirlit Jesus, to gnln mi Intlmnto

Into lib HiiyliiKH ami his works
nud be useful horo nnd now to those
with whom wo nsooclnte. A enroor
which opens In this way will novor
eloe. but will contlnuo for ovor, de-

veloping nioro nnd more tho truth
nboiit tho lnflnlto numbor of idons
which constltuo God's tiulvorso.

"In Jesus' time, nnd In tlint of
his Imniotlluto followorH, full forco
of spiritual houllHK mndo itsolf felt,
ills tonchlni; was rolnforcod by his
works, his pnrnblos illunilnntetl by
ocular proofs, nnd his preaching
demonstratond by his practice, lie
cured tho mnn sick of tho palsy of
his pltytilcal ailment nt tho same
time that ho fornavo his sins. He
Juulod tho conturlon'H sorvnnt,
tnoiiKh nbsont from him. Ho fed
the llvo thousand, walked on tho

tlon by wntor, nnd finally himself
Ih then tlio dond under-Int- o
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Night Ynrdmnstor Chnpmnu was
buriiotl iiutlor tho wrockngo nnd In-

stantly killed.
Although 8vornl tralnmou saw

Fireman Uressor thrown Into the firo--

bov they wero imnblo to do anything
for him. An uuusunlly hot blaze wns
roaring In the firebox and Dreeeer
could not poaelbly have lived longer
than a second nfter falling Into the
flames.

When lila remains were later rd

nearly every particle of flettu
hail been burned from his boiiec.

Day Ynrdmnster liberie sufferetl
the Ios of a leg nntl bis recovery Is
not epected.

A Misplaced switch is said to bavo
caused (lie wreck.

STAYTON ITEMS.

Stnytou Is fast bMomlng a wide-

awake burg, owing to n froeh out-bur- at

of enthusiasm over the pros-

pects of getting an electric road. So
high are tlio expectations running
that some of our most Influential
clUaene residing on Main street are
butldtug cement walks, and when
completed will owver about eight
block, abutting the property of
Jamee A. Gardner, Br. C. 11. Jlrewer.
A. l. Gardner, V. Imbert. IS.

Roy. V. IS. Thomas and U 1. Um-brech- t.

Mr. Henry Smith's handsome new
reeldetice ie now ooinplotet!. They
may well be proud of tholr no.v
home, aa It Is u great noquUltlon to
our rHlaoo dlstrtot.

The teaoliers of our public Fchool
wei ovor-Sunda- y vkltora at the
capital.

.'ohn A. Soabury, of Washington.
Ij wiw lu ohargo of tho "Mtl " and
vto feel asaurcU that he is the right
m.ui '! H"e right place.

Mr. atid Mrs. W. H. Hull have de-

parted for Great Rend, Kansas, and
other Hnatorn points, whore they ox-pe- ot

to remain Indeflnltoly.
Mr and Mrs. Jako Worms have

gwn to tho country to reside.
Mr. Ilert Morris, of Mehama, vlf-ite- d

at the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Delink Caldwell the first ot tho week

Mr. Glover, of Tumor, Is erecting
u tine. livery and feed stable, so
please take noto ot this all yo who
travel, and remember that this lb
the plaoe where you get ttrat-olau- a

accommodations.
Mr. K. Ioug, residing near here.

km uMMa ot w rttrm ana we- -
iterta la mov to Jatravsaji. wkoroj. t - , -- . ..,

x ho will engage In went markettng.
f rviiH
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Health
YOU'LL RE SURPRISED TO SEE
HOW YOUNG YOU LOOK WHEN

YOUR HAIR IS RESTORED TO
ITS NATURAL COLOR.

Thtte no exono for unsightly piv ot
UJetl hair. It tntket you look old when
you'io not it's untighlly end cmbtirwung.
Hay'i Hair Health will bring back the natu-

ral color and beauty, and make your hall
bright, luxuriant and full of youthful vitality,
Slopt dandmff and falling out. Purely vege-

table and harmleu not a dye.
01 AND (SOc nOCTTES, AT OIlUGGISTS.

liny' Harflnn Sonp cures ttczsma, red,
mulch and chapped bands, and all akin dlse.ie.
Keeps nkln lino and lt, 25c drufrfflnta. 8rnd
3o. lorfreo bonks, "Tbo Carool tbo bkld," "Xto
Cnrn nl thn Hair."

ritllo Hay Spec. Co.. Newark. N. J.
J. C. PERRY

IMPORTANT

TO FARMERS

"The Business Side of Farm-

ing" Will Be Sent from the
Oregon Agricultural

College If Desired.

"Tho UifslnosB Sltlo of Farming"
In tho tltlo of n recent publication
from tho Oregon Agricultural College

lross. Tho bulletin Is Part I of the
gonornl subject nntl Is tlovotod to
Farm UocordH. It is wrltton in a
clear, slmplo stylo, nnd will bo onslly
coniprohondod by nny fnrmor. It Is
hnndsonioly illustrated by twonty
full-png- o ongrnvlngs. Futuro bulle-

tins on Iturnl Law and Kurnl Econo-
my nro promised. Lllco all tho collogu
nud station bullotlns, it Is published
for froo distribution.

It Is gratifying to note tlint the
state college Is talcing tho load In

this important Htibjoct. No phase of
agricultural education Is nioro Im-

portnnt nor nioro gonornlly nogloctotl.
Tho shortcoming of tho American
fanner in this rospoct hns boon re-

vealed ropoatodly. President Roose-

velt and tho Kurnl Commission hnvo
romarkod on moro than ono occa-

sion, tlint this is ouo of tho tlofectH
In rural education. Tho Inck of cor-

rect business inothotls has not only
riilnotl count Ions farmers, but it of-

ten drives tho boys off tho farm. The
present census Is emphasizing statin-tlti- i

on farm flnnnco moro than usu-

ally, but It Is feared that llttlo ro-

table Information will bo given.
Prof. Hexell, the author of tho bul-

letin ,snys In his Introduction: "It
Is a truism to say that the financial
side of farming is or the utmost Im-

portance. Dut the fact remains tlint
this side of the world's greatest in-

dustry is almost entirely neglected
by both tho fnrmor nnd tho schools.
Prof. Ilalley says on this subject.
In visiting practically every farm in

NERVOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
Which Enrich the Blood and

Send Nourishment to the
Starved Nerves.

Thoro is absolutely no way of reach-
ing tho nerves with medicine oxcopt
through the blood. The iht-v- recelvo
nil ot tln'ir uoururiuiieut ami support
from the blood which, umivt liwuttiiut
couditions, carries the elviueuts UiHHled
to rebuild wiMted nerve tiMne.

It w. tlwretore. no nniery that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills are both n blood-build- er

and iv ut-rv- touio, uotliiug
by bcieuce iu the power of

the) pilU to oureaevero uervous disor-
ders as well iu ditHMM of the blood.

Mrs. J M. KuIktioii. of . F. D.,
Sau Gabriel, Cnl , who was cured ot a
uorvous dUonler by tliee ptiu, kavs;

IsutTennl for nine years with ner-
vous prtrutiou, which was brought
on by overwork. Whenever I lay lowu
there vma a hetikatiou or preMuro on my
obext as though eometlung was clicking
me. Mv heart fluttered and I couldn't
sleep volL Kvery morutug I would feci
exliaustcd and na though I had been
working very hard. For nine weeks I
didn't sleep wore than twelve hoars.
eTeu with taking morphine. I liad
heodAciies and dlxxy spells a good deal
and when I closed my eyes there would
bo yellow spot tbuiciug Wore them. I
had tokcopvory quiet as any exoite-nie- ut

made mo much wonc I va4
always imagining all sorts ot things.
Many timea daring my sickne&s I became
so exhausted that I wan confined to ted
for days and weeks without being able
to raise up. My blood was thiu and my
finger nails were blue,

For about eight years I was almost
constantly under tho cn of doctors.
They simply couldn't do anything tor
me. Then a fnecd at Ogleu, Utah,
which was mv home for five years,
advised me to trv Dr. Willuunsr Pick
Pills. I did so and felt better right
away but I kept ou taking thepilte until
I felt entirely cared. My care It&s boon
rdntiaueut ami I can recommend Dr.
VlKlams' PinV PUUfis the ltmoll.

oIh iu tlw world tor tlte blood nnd
nsrw."

Dr. Williawa' Pink Pills are sold by-al- l

drttggis Is. or seut . jnoqiaid , on rtvwpt
at jvn SOvHtivrUx; hx1hxs for
fc V. by tl Dr Wdlum MU.-i-o

tVnrcnY, -' mvt id TUe
gen " ' f I i' ux i l.

f ' i h ir NN'luani'
PlukP it i'IK4lelit.vr

ono of tho counties of Now York, we
did not find one man who know how
much It cost him to produce milk or
to ralso any of his crops.' "

Tho edition will not covor tlio en-

tire station mailing Hat, but the bul-

letin Is mailed to any onn on request.
Questions on the Uuslnoes Sltln of
Farming will be cheerfully nnnwered.
Address Prof. .1. A. Hoxell, Oregon
Agricultural College, Corvallli, Ore.

o
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AND SMILES

Have not heard any ono talking
about Democratic primaries, hart
you?

Tho next oloetlou Is going to mnltt
somo pooplo wonder why the" did
not go to tho polls.

Tho railroad track on Forry
street Rooms to hnvo tho right of
wny, anyway.

Marlon county Isn't kicking. It Ib

somothliig to bo third In Orogon.
w

It wns a cold day yesterday, but
not cold enough tlint Salem got left.

Ilnrrill could not talk when put
on tho platform In tho Cook contro-
versy nt Hamilton, Montana. Can
It bo posslblo that Bnrrlll was too
full for uttoranco.

It docsnt tako long to docldo
a slnnor who swears onco In

a whllo nntl n Rnlnt who makes oth-
ers swonr all tho time,

o
A woman can forgtvo n mnn's

cussing lllco a pirate, If ho owns nn
nutomobllo.

Iloth Hoys Saved.

Louis noon, a leading morchant of
N'orwny, Mich., writes: "Throo bot-

tles of Foloy's Honey and Tar nbso
lutoly curod my boy of a sovoro cough
and a neighbor's boy, who was so 111

with a cold that tho doctors gavo him
up, was cured by tnklng Foloy's Hon-o- y

and Tar." Nothing clso is.ns safo
and cortnln in results. J. C. Perry.

o
Notice to Voters.

Tho books for registration of votors
nro now opon at tho city recorder's
office. Offlco opon from 8 n. m.
to G p. m. nnd during tho noon hour.
Do not put it off until tho last tiny,
but do It today.

W. A. MOORES,
City Hocordor.

o
$100.00 Reward

Would bo gladly paid for a euro d.v

many peoplo who nro crippled with
rhoumntlsm. yet, If they only knew
It, thoy can bo wired by a fow bottles
of Ballard's Snow Liniment, and
tho prico Is only 25c, 50c nnd $1,00
per bottlo. Sold by all dealers,

GUYING FOR HKLP.

Lots of It In Salem, Hut Dally Grow-

ing Less.

Tho kidneys cry for holp.
Not nn organ in tho whole body

so dollcatoly constructed.
Not ono so Importnnt to henlth.
Tho kldnoys nro the flltors of the

blood.
Whon thoy fall tho blood becomes

foul nnd poisonous.
Thoro can bo no health where

there is poisoned blood.
Raakaaho Is one of tho first indi-

cations ot kidney trouble.
It is tho kidneys' cry for help.

Heed It.
Doan'a Kidney Pills nro what Is

wanted.
Aro Just what overworked kidneys

need.
They strengthen and Invigorate

overworked kidneys; holp them to
do tholr work; never fall to euro any
case ot kidney dlsoaso.

Road tho proof from a Salem citi-

zen.
O. W. Vaughn, No. 3 Stato street,

Salem, Ore., Bays; "Doan's Kidney
Pills, procured at Dr. Stono'a drug
store, proved In our family to bo a
rotlablo remedy for backache and all
forms of kidney complaint, I ob-

tained tho best ot results from their
use, and our chltd, who had been af-

flicted with kidney complaint, was
made well In a short tlmo by them.
Wo rccommeud Doan's Kidney Pills
to parents who bavo children
troubled iu any way by disordered
kidneys."

For salo by all dealers. Price 3

cents. Fostor-Mtlbnr- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, sole agents tor the United
States.

Remember the amo DoaaJs
and take no other.

Slightly 0!kr With Snow
Whnyouae Uut kind of woather

forecast yon kM that rkftHnutUn)
weather is at had. fjt ready tor
tt ftow by getting a bottl ot Ballard" j
Snw I.tnlmnt Flat tains made
fur rhoum&tUm . chilblains fr t

lite sor and stltf. Joints and
nusvles aH a.ne- - ar.J pains 2V,

f,I Don't Care About Wool,
I Want Style"

That's what a young fellow saidin our store
the other day. In less than a minute he had
changed his mind.

For we told him what you probably know
already that, unless a suit is all pure wool, it
will not wear well and it simply cannot be made
to hold and keep its style.

Clothcraft
All-Wo-ol Clothes

Then we tried ono of these smart,
dashing Clothcraft suits on him and
showed him the Siyttd Guarantee
that it was all pure wool. Ho
bought the suit.

These are tho most remarkable
clothes we've ever seen they have
so much style, they are honestly all
wool and yet they sell at tho same

H. W. & M.

I. STALEY, PRINCIPAL

prices asreffj;ne;;clothos$10to$25.
Cltthcraft is the ONLY Guar-

anteed pure wool line in America,
at these prices.

Most of the men in town have
found out about these clothes
and they arc selling fast. Don't let
a good thing like this get away
from you.

L MEYERS

Proparoa yoang pooplo for bookkeepers, eteoograpnero and general offloa

work. Tho dovolopmcnt of tho Northwcflt will afford openings foe
1 thotiKnnda in the next lew yoars. irtparv hot. ouuu m vum.ujjuv. 0
I

W. Salem. Oregon

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in city, with

Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12 p, m.
Most perfectly furnished, Moderate Priced, Modern

Hostlery in the metropolis of the Northwest.

ANNEX IS NOW OPEN
Our capacity has been doubled and our bus will

hereafter meet trains No, 6, and train No, 12, limited,
Oregon Electric that arrive In Portland at 10:55 a, m,
and 4:55 p, m,

M. C DICKINSON, Manager
THE OREGON

The Electric Fixture
and Supply Co.

Are now in their new quarters, at 245 North Liberty

street. We have a number of new, catchy designs to

select from. Come and see us.

Electric Fixture & SupplyXo.
L. S. HYDE, Manager

idtiaaHvaraccwscg'&'grejpgrg

Mitinintnmttaimnnnn))nnint
I SALEM BREWERY

ASSOCIATION

Beer Sold in Carload Lots.

Shipments in Kegs or Bot-

tled Beer to any Point on

the Pacific Coast : : : :

Brewing Plant and Offices
fin Tm.Ia Qt In U'hn!ocnl. T Mi-I- d (rannn

in,i I ? Ih-- v dtdut 'fU so loJ J 50c and 1 C Sold by ail dealers. - . i.mm . . .,-......- .... - - .
i9Kf-Hi-HrfffrHK'H- a i iw.wiwiiwf iiiriinwiiiimnniiiini"
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